
In the United iations tonight, the co■■eat i• 

that the Arab rejection late this afternoon, 4oea not 

entirely clo•e the door to• po11ible c~apro■i•• tor a 

true•· in Palestine. ( The A tab■ turned down the uaooaditl 

deaand by the 0.1. that they atop tighttn::) but they HJ 

that they are willing to _con•ider f•••••• propoa1l1 tor 

a oondltioaal truce -- ar■i•tice t1r■1 that will ooaoe4e 

1oaething to tbea.~or thia they aet a 4ea41lae 

ta a wa~i• like putting tbe 1bo• on ~he other toet. The 

U. I. gawe the Arabi a deadline in the tirat plaoe, ■ ••• 

a.,; 
A11ro hour toda7 which 

Q.4,/ 
explaaatio'!,JNe~&i••• 

the Moaleaa did aot qalte . 
"""' toni1bt that their an1wer waa i•1ay 
.IA 

by ditficulti•• of coaauaicatioa aad 4eco4iag -- i~ tbe 

ol •••••g•• that caae all th• way tro■ the 1atherin1 of 

Arab leaders in the 

ca~•• the Araba now 

city of l~aan, Trani-Jordan. In aay 

, with\ 
reapond"I~•*,• deadline of their own --

a tiae liait ot forty-eight hour• ~ They say the repre•e•

tati••• of th• Arab •tat•• will 1tay on at A'8■an 1D Tr•••-



Jordania, will wait there for forty-eight houra __ to gi•• 

th• U.I. ti■e to propo1e conditions for a truce. 

Alonbwith thia, the 

ter■• that they would accept 

fi&htiD& on three condition■: 

Araba ■ade ■u&1•1tioaa of 
(_ ~ 
lTbey •••c agre-, to quit 

, /\ /I 

the new Jewi1b atate of 

larael be di11ol••di Jewiab i■aigrati~n into Pale1tiae '• 
. 4 

•topped during the period of the ar■i1tice1 th• iaportatl 
ti 

of weapon•,, be halted • . 

Tb••• condition• are '-'Cln91~Mul(I 

tablet• tb• Jewiah •t•t•)the repr••••t•ti•• et l••••l al 

the United lation1 ■akin& tbe followin& 1tate■eat . toalala\: 

•It the Arabi tbiak•, 1aid be, •piat the State of Iara•~ 
• 

not defeated in ••r,•ould coa■it 1aioide for tbe 1ate of 

peace, they are wroaa•, aMid be.1t!,owever, la O. I. olrol•• 

there 11 a di1po1ition to place a dear•• of bop• ia the 

fact that the Arab reJeotion •a• acco■panied b7 the atate

■ent that th• Moil••• will wait for further propoaale. 

~~ £«.~ J~•, think there-••• M svae possibility of a oo■pro■i••· 
A A 

that aight old busin••• nf hoping again•t 



§PBltilllLMl.l~-fA~lltlll_=_l 

of th• Arab Leagu~ aa 1a7in& the fi&btiD& will 10 oa uatil 

a unified Arab etate baa been eatabliahed ia Pale1ti••· 



. . 
PAl.lftIII - IIII'l'ISI Rl&C!IOI 

In London earlier todQ, tbl pre41ottcm - lliaCle Ullt 

the chance ot • truce 1n Pale1t1De m.abt ••• Nin wreoad a., 

report• that PN114ent 'frullan ha411•• tat11111t1-■ ot a 

Aller1can loan to the atate ot Iarael, to&e*• Wltb tllll 

llttllll ot tbe Ai111rloan ua IMirp. Ve biaH alNMt *' 

tbt Unl'-4 ftaMI. Dr. V-1 m, aabd PNitdlllt 'fl tEil le 

· todaJ iii L••••• a a.tt1111 apolllrse at.ta ... 

~- PNlldal'• atat1■11R1 1t V., u tll•tla,• 

.. pointed •t tblt lt all - u tm ANN ..._ ••■ltlftl[III 

tbl ti,ace propoaal, and adfed: •tt ■latat .._...i, 

intluaDoe U. Alall dNtat•.•"'91b offlotal dNlaftU• .. 

APPl--1-1 toda, i., the....,.., t1lld ot en,101111111 tlla 

Lal4an pre"9, orltlol• of PNeYellt 9 sn•• reporlecl 
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tayorabl• attitude tonrd an AMrlcan loan and Jlllrioan 

ams•nt tor tbe Jftiab 1tate. 

All tb1a na tollOlled today 1tJ deolaratl-trC111M 

1tat11t1 that no dec1a1cm bad bNn· aide ••t ltftllll 1118 .... 

lllltarp, not.h1DI det1n11e aN11t •noan u sea, t• 1 ... 1. 

~-.A.To~ 
INNtar, lllaNbal¼••"-tbaT aot;b1ftl •Ollld N •- 111 Iii 

Mtler 1111tll ta. UnlW latlona bu ad• a .. •1•1• ta* 

Pale1ttaa PNbl~-=-~t'-81 to - .._, U. IJ.I. ld.11 le . /:' ~ 

· lei .. 1iM lt&lle - Mr the leoNtar, Of ltaN ftllH 11111111 

a lt111 tor an .. r1eaa 1 .. ot a ll•W,ral 111111• clollue, 

... , to 1te adftneed to 1iba Jlllftlb 1tate, top-.r "11:11 

11111tar, auppll•• an4 teoma\oal Mlp. 1'11 '-ARN .,..._w 
bJ CQIIIN8W JaT1'8 WOlllcl ..,_t to Jlllr10U Ltnd•l.eaM 

■-t t..a t■PUl 1n jaeft- lld,pa. 



JERUSALEM 

( The battle for Jerusalem shifted westward 

today. The focus of savage fighting was on the higbw 1 

to the coast, a Jewish life-line. There the troops 

of Baganah are making a desper ate attempt to break 

through an Arab road-block and open the way to the 

Holy City -- where defenders of Israel have been 

battling so stubbornly.) 

The critical point on the highway is a place 

called Latrun, which is at the edge of the Valley of 

Ajalon and that vall~y is the place where Joshua, 

in battle long centuries ago, called upon the sun to 

stand still.-- Wfl'ietr"'ttl (lne of the moet famous passages 

in the Bible, a focus of long controversy.In times 

gone by as it was arg~~d that the Copernican Theory 

contradicted the Bible becaus~ of that passage -- since 

how could the earth move around the sun when Joshua - -
caused the sun to stand still, indicating that the .!un -
moTed around the•••- earth? Joshua's idea was to -
make the day longer so t be Israelites would have more 

time to beat their foes in battle1 Well, all that 



Biblical lore comes to mind today as the Israelites 

strive once again, in these modern days, to defeat their 

foes in battle. In Joshua's Valley of Ajalon, they 

assailed the Arabs with such violence today that Moslem 

gz■ troops were call~he city of Jerusalem to 
A 

reinforce the defense of th~ road-block. Onita of tbt 

Arab Legion broke off the battle with the Jewish 

defenders of Jerusalem, and hurried to the Valley of 

Ajalon. 

We hear that tonight the modern Israelites are 

handicapped by something to remind us of Joshua. 

Their tactics feature commando raids at night, parties 

of Baganah shock 

in the darkness. 

infiltrating Arab 
iafi*xiafii*z•*••~poaitions 

it' 
---~~~42~ full moon in Palestine --

and the gleaming satellite can be brilliant indeed ta 

-bl!.,,-~~ edge . 
• ~10 • z■:rg■Aof the Arabian ••■zii desert, 

full moon can tur~ night almost into day, and that:s 

impeding commando tactics, which rely on darkness. 

J oahua and his ancient urael ites had
0 'j: deal with the 



JERGSALEII .. l 

' lhile for the modern Israelites~it ts the full moon 

causing trouble. 



FINLAMD 

The political crisis in Finland is over, brought to 

an end by a compromise which sounds like something ot a 

masterpiece in the diplomatic art. Some dJys ago, the Pinna 

tossed out their ~Olllllunist Minister of the Interior, because 

of 1.Jlproper dealings he had •1th the Soviets. Whereupon the 

Reds in Finland staged a •neral strike to entoroe a deaand 

that, when they appointed a new Ministerrt the Interior, he'd 

b~er be a .Connuniat - according to the Soviet-propounded

theory of controlling the M1n1atry ot the Interior, which 1n 

tum controls the police, who in turn are all-illlportant tor 

the establishment of a Red police state. 

The strike baa been only a aort ot haltway 1ucoe11, 

ao today came the c011proatse. President Paaa1kiv1 appointed 

a Minister of the Interior, and he's not a C01111UD11t - he•• 

sort ot ambiguous. But another Minister was appointed, 

-
aaauatng otttce as Minister Without PorttolloAa woaan -

and she 18 the w1te ot the coaauniat M1n1ater ~t the Interior 

who waa ousted. 
rd. a aort ot t&11ily solution. In other wo , 
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The lady is described as the brains 1n the F1nn1eh Coauniet 

Party, which would certainly seem to make her the better halt 

ot the ousted Communist 11n1ater of the Interior. 



MARSHALL 

Secretary or State Marshall gave the facts today 

about himself and the annual award bestowed by The Churchman, 

a magazine which has the appearance of some sort of anotf1c1al 

connection with the Episcopal Church. 'Dl1a magazine 11 

edited }1y the Reverend Guy Ellery Shipler, who has been charged 

tepeatedly with being pro-Coaaunist and pro-Soviet. !he 

ored 

1endah1p, ent to R~ 

ed with a ble to 

The Churchman, edited by the Reverend ahipler, 

makes an award each year to 1011e d11t1ngt111hed person, 

and this year the selection was - Secretary ot state llaraball. 
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d-Telegraa oday, Start WR er Prederick 

personalities ere circular ed, 

nvited t attend ab quet given by 

would be p aented tot 

Marahall ould be there, lthough a la er tol'II let r aald 

that he Secretary, 

aa1ble." Imp ible to a • 

Allot which created some little at1r,/ and todQ 

Secretary llf Marshall, at a news conterence, waa aated about 

1t all. Be aaid - yea, he had at one time screed to accept 

the annual award ot 'ftle Cburchllan. But since then - he baa 

changed his mind. At the time ot his acceptance, a tn aontbll 

qo, he thought the publication waa an otticial, or at 

least a•1-otf1c1al, magazine ot the Episcopal Church. 

Later on he found that this was not true, and leamed that 

'l'he Churchman goes 1n tor 41acusa1ons ot international 

politics. Here we -.1 note that the political line put 
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torward in the magazine, is not at all unfavorable to the 

tAli!fdf--
Soviets. In view ot/\ this, the Secretary said today, he thought 

it would be iaproper tor hill to accept the award. So be 

declined. 



TRADE 

The Lower Bouse ot Congress passed the Reciproccl 

Trade Bill this afternoon - and thereby defied the White Bouse. 

The Congressmen voted to extend the present reciprocal trade 

~ 
policy tor one year - the President aaked tor an extension of 

/.. ' 

three years. The President advised againa t any change 1n the 

pre1ent trade treaty law, 1!111le the bill pea~ attemoon 

would restrict the President•• authority to ru wur-
/\ 

IIIIA•• ••'&•e - would give Congress the r1ght to Teto any 

~ 
White Bouse deciaion 1n the •tter ot tarUt 11:lb'• under 

/\ /\ 

trade treaties. 

'l'b.e President •Y veto that - 1t the Senate aoe• 

ahead and oa,a the bill paaaed bJ the Lower Hou• tb11 

attemoon. 



OUI'fflY 

In France, the actor and playwright, Sacha Oll1try, 

has long been renowned tor his mastery of the dramatic effect, 

his art in producing a theatrical acene~sach• Qu1tr1 11 

e-t-ee 1n some disfavor right now, because ot charaea that he 

collaborated with the lazis during the war. So today there 

waa a bit ot draaatic action that would have eacited the 

adll1rat1on ot the tuoua wizard ot the atage - except that he 

played the principal role. Re was the star. 

In the old City ot Lyon, 1n the south ot JPrance, 

they celebrated the preaier ot the latest saoha Gllitr, aotlon 

picture, oalled - "'!he C0111dian." That arouaed aanlte1tat1oaa, 

with the circulation ot puapblete denouno1q the actor and 

plapright tor hie alleged collaboration with thl 1&111. 

However, the prea1er ot the t1la, "!he COlledlan", went ott 

according to schedule. Sacha OU1try b11laelt waa tbere, and 

gracetully took the plaudits. -Thereupon, he started tor hla 

hotel, driving 1n hia autoaoblle with an actre11 - when 

things proceeded to happen. The events that followed the 



---~ 
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premier of "The Comedian" did not seem like comedy at all 

not to the author ot "The C011ed1an." 

He was driving along an avenue and approachin& a 

railroad cro111ng - when down caae the barrier, the gate that 

ia lowered when a train 11 coming. Sacha ai1t17 1top~d h1a 

car. What he didn•t know waa that the railroad cro111ng 

barrier had been lowered by parti1ana ot the Antt-Quitry 

faction. They stopped hia car that way, and then - up they 

stalked. 'ftley •~e Guitry and the actre11 pt out ot the oar, 

put t-heil 1n a truck, and drove ott ~You can 1ai.i1nl tbl 

qttated thoqht1 in the a1nd ot the tuaoua actor and 

plaJWrilht. Be could recall how during the nr and iliill41ateq 

thereafter, -bera ot the anti-lazi re111tance bad ••ind 

collaborationiata and taken the■ away - to execution. Sache. 

Gaitry 1111t haYe had vfaiona ot a tiring squad, with ht.Melt 

in the leading role, the atar. Which 11 no part that• 

actor want• .to play. '!'he attermath ot "The Coaedian" waa 

beg1!mlnl to look ■ore like tragedy. 
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The abductors drove to a place where preparationa bad 

been made. It waa a site whe1•e a aanctury 1n ■•ory ot the 
.. ~· Anti-Nazi Retiatance .,- being built. 'ftlere they took Ouitry 

out or the truck. Th• plot waa thickening. !he c011edy waa 

being most untwmy. 'l'he tragedy was deepening. 

The big scene c111e, when the abductors told OU1tr, 

to tall on his 1mees before the aanctuary of the Re111tance, 

kneel down am pray. It waa often thus in old romances, the 

vict1a given a chance to say h1a prayers, before be••• 
aurdered. So the raaous actor and playwrtlht waa kneelinl 

there, 1n an attitude ot prayer - when he waa ebot. Be wu 

Jlid shot by a battel'J' or caMras, with flaahl1ght1 and 

everythinl - which 111st have been the next thing to beinl 

ah~t. Juat about as territJinl, only it lasted loqer. 

The object ot it all was to get pictures to be circulated -

the great Sacha au1try kneeling 1n tront or the shrine or 

the Resistance. 

Then• they let hiJI go - atter Sacha ~1try had 
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played the atatt part 1n thtt ■oat dramatic acene or b1a lOIII 

oareer on the stage. 



BLOND! 

l"Lre•a • moral to be drawn rroa today•• tayorite 
/\ 

' newa story 1n lew York:- 1lllill a beaut1tul blonde ottera~ 
' A 

her1elf for sale 1n marri..;,•;1e --a Tot r,f publicity. 
A - ---

Today, Jira. Dorothy Lawler waa d1cker1.na tor 

appearances in newsreel, telev1e1on and other tor111 ot lbolr 

bu1tne11 - in addition to conaidering the otter■ •de by 
tourtHn 
, 1117\auitore, who nre wlllinl to put up ten tbouiiud 

dollars tor the pr1Y1lege ot leadtna the 11.Q to tbl altar. 

'!be lady beraelt ia a twent7-e1ght year old d1YONH 

ifith two children, mo wortl •• • nllbt club bat obeoll: itrl -

and ta tired ot wort1n1. Sbe nnt11011ebodJ to auppon ba1101t 

and her two II children, and needa 10118 caah on tbe lt.ne ,- -

on the barrel.head, a1 they.., 1n the elegant phNHOlOIJ 

ot bu1inea1. She needs exactly ten tbouaand bucka, 1n acld1t1• 

to which .._ the husband ahe •rr1e1 will ••• to baYe 

cona1derablJ aore to take o .. of the tuture. In pur1u1t ot 

ten thouaand dollarl, plul a bueband with additional NIOQl'Oel, 

Ira. Dorothy t.awlor put an adyertia-nt 1n • B•patead, 
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Long Island, newspaper yesterday, am today ahe 1ot sixteen 

_.J2e-...~~~ 
replies, two ot which she ruled out right away, "ai ••• 

cona1der1n& tourteen. She expects ■ore ottera to be 

torthc011ing, and expre11e1 beraelt trankly: "I'• not aarr,1nl 

tor love - I don't believe 1il love," aa,1 abe. "I'• lootlJil," 

-
aa1d ahe, "tor Juat one thinl - ■oneJ, ■oneJ, ■ontJ." 



LEAD PALESTINE. 

The delegate trom Egypt haa juat Wonaed the 

United Nations that Eapt reJect1 the u.1. appeal tor an 

unconditional truce 1n Palestine. lgJPt is beinl tollowed 

jl 

by the other Arab 1tate1, whose delegates are now tellinl the 
, 

--A.. 
Security Council the sue thing, A reJection ot the u.■ .order 

to atop t1ght1ng. 

Thia waa pretty •11 underatood all day lO'II. •• 

1caetb1ng that ~ld happen before the day waa over. !bl word 

wa1 that the Arab• would preaent a aod1t1ed reJeotion, NJ1nl 

they would atop tightlng - IP. 

the tel'Jd, •• outl1Jied, were tbeae: !llat tbl nn 

State of Iarael ••t d1aao1Yed. '!'bat the Al'IV ot llpnab 

mat~.&nd a 1 1tat1on' ... t be placed on .Jmah 

111111.gration. The•• teru would, of courae, be COIIPl•te:17 

unacceptable for . the JIIJl-ttate. ll M11illllle till •• 

"en~••••••• ■1••••-t•a•ei tx•Nawsw-11 
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